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The Book of Discipline provides that the members of the Conference Board of Trustees also 

constitute the members of the Board of Directors of the Conference, which is incorporated as 

a Minnesota non profit corporation. Some actions taken at board meetings are corporate in 

nature and some are not. For purposes of simplicity and the convenience of participants, the 

boards conduct business using Conference terminology throughout, e.g. trustees, chancellor, 

etc. it being intended and understood that all actions involving the corporation are taken by 

the corporation Board of Directors and other actions are taken by the Conference Board of 

Trustees. Conference terms used in the minutes refer to directors, corporate counsel. etc. 

when corporate action is involved.  

 

Trustees attending: Karen Andrew, Robert Braudt, Jeffrey Larson, Craig Lilja, Gordon Orde, Justin 

Halbersma, Kim Portz, and Bart Seebach. 

Others attending: Barb Brower, Director of Finance and Administration 

Board of Trustees (BOT) members absent: Alan Bolte; Shirley Dubuque and Rachel Morey. 

OPENING MATTERS: 

Robert Braudt opened the meeting at 10:15am. Robert gave devotions. The BOT adopted the 

agenda for the day. 

 

The BOT moved to approve the Consent Agenda including the minutes of the January 17, 2017 

meeting, confirmation of the email vote to approve the quitclaim deed to the Bois Forte Band of 

Chippewa Indians and the email vote to open an additional bank account with Falcon Bank. 

 

Robert gave the report of the President. He has met with a couple of parties interested in the 

Joyce Church Building. He also reported that several parties have contacted him regarding 

Decision Hills.   

 

Barb gave the report of the Treasurer reporting on apportionment collection YTD and the 2018 

budget.  Barb also noted that the Human Resources Team (HRT) agreed to merge with the CFA 

effective July 1.  Barb noted that several human resource experts agreed to move onto CFA.   

 



CONTINUING BUSINESS: 

Barb will work to convene the Annual Meeting Task Force and Guiding Principles of property Task 

Force.   

 

Robert led the team through the MN Church Planting Project Matrix prepared by Ben Ingebretson 

and Gail Johnson.   

 

Barb noted that the Bois Forte quit claim deed for 1.37 acres may be incorrect.  It may be 13.7 

acres and the Bois Forte Band is looking into that.  If so, we will do another email vote.  

 

NEW BUSINESS: 

Two new church plants would like to open a bank account.  The committee agreed that 

additional information is needed. 

  

The meeting adjourned for lunch at 12:05pm and resumed at 12:40pm. 

 

PROPERTY AND CONECTIONAL REPORTS: 

A realtor has contacted Barb and Robert showing interest in listing Decision Hills.  Jeffrey 

suggested that Robert let any interested parties know that they have until April 30 to decide and 

then it is going on the market.  

 

The Board review the report prepared by Keith Shew from Camping and Retreats 

 

Karen would like a list of the contracts signed by staff on behalf of the annual conference in the 

Treasurer Report. This will begin with the May 23 meeting.  

 

Barb noted that the lease with Star lake camp is coming due August of 2017 and that Walter 

Lockhart would like to negotiate terms this spring.  Bart agreed to work on this lease with 

Walter and Keith.   

 

The Camping and Retreats board received a request to assign the lease on the Lorraine Spong 

Koronis cabin to her son Doug Spong. 

 

MOTION:  Motion from the Camping and Retreats Board to approve assigning the Lorraine 

Spong Koronis Cabin to Doug Spong.  Motion Passed. 

 

Being no further business Bart Seebach moved to adjourn the meeting.  Gordon Orde  

2nd.  Motion Carried. Meeting adjourned at 2:15pm. 

 

Respectfully submitted, 

Barbara Brower 

 


